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Abstract The thionin from Pyrularia púbera (Pp-TH), a 47-
residue peptíde with four internal disulfide bonds, was efflciently 
produced by chemical synthesis. Its antimicrobial activity in 
vitro against several representative pathogens (EC50 = 0.3-3.0 
(J.M) was idéntica] to that of natural Pp-TH. This peptide has 
a unique Asp32 instead of the consensus Arg found in other 
thionins of the same family. In order to evalúate the effect of 
this mutation, the Arg32 analogue (Pp-TH(D32R)) was also 
synthesized and showed a signiflcant increase in antibiotic ac-
tivity against several Gram-negative bacteria, whereas it re-
tained the same activity against other pathogens. The overall 
structure of Pp-TH(D32R) was maintained, though a slight de-
crease in the helical content of the peptide was observed. 
O 2003 Published by Elsevier Science B.V. on behalf of the 
Federation of European Biochemical Societies. 
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1. Introduction 
All organisms, from plants and insects to humans, produce 
gene-encoded cationic antimicrobial peptides [1-3] as constit-
uents of their innate immime systems. In recent years these 
peptides have been proposed as a potential solution to the 
widespread appearance of resistance to classical antibiotics 
in clinically relevant bacteria [4-6]. Such expectations are 
based on the fact that these peptides exert their antimicrobial 
action through fairly simple mechanisms of membrane disrup-
tion [7-9] which are unlikely to promote the appearance of 
resistance [3]. 
In the course of our studies on antimicrobial peptides we 
have focused our attention on the thionins, the first family of 
plant peptides [10,11] for which activity against plant patho-
gens was demonstrated in vitro [12]. Thionins are basic pep-
tides (mínimum net charge of +2), usually A5-A1 amino acids 
in length, with a high rate of sequence homology [10,11]. They 
have been classified into five structural types (I-V) based on 
their amino acid sequences and disulfide bridge patterns. The 
secondary structure of thionins is well conserved and consists 
of one |3-sheet and two antiparallel a-helices, with hydropho-
bic and hydrophilic residues segregated at the outer and inner 
helix surfaces, respectively. Such an amphipathic distribution 
gives thionins their ability to disrupt microbial membranes 
and phospholipid liposomes [13]. Despite sequence differences, 
the 3D structure of thionins of types I-IV is almost identical, 
resembling a capital gamma (F) [14]. 
The thionin from Pyrularia púbera (Pp-TH), a cytotoxic 
and hemolytic type II thionin [15], is remarkable for the pres-
ence of an Asp residue at position 32 instead of the consensus 
Arg found in most family I and II thionins with the same 
disulfide pattern (Fig. 1) [10,11]. In order to evalúate the effect 
of Asp32, and the ensuing loss of cationic character, on the 
activity of this peptide, we decided to synthesize both the 
native sequence and its Arg32 (D32R) analogue, with a view 
to expanding the spectrum of antimicrobial activity of this 
thionin. 
We report here the chemical synthesis of Pp-TH and its 
D32R analogue, their study by circular dichroism (CD) and 
the in vitro antimicrobial activities against bacterial and fun-
gal plant pathogens. The antibiotic activities of the synthetic 
and natural Pp-TH were found to be identical against the 
pathogens tested. In contrast, the D32R mutation selectively 
increased the activity against the Gram-negative species ana-
lyzed, whereas it did not affect the activity against other 
pathogens. The D32R substitution has only minor effects in 
the overall structure of the thionin. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Peptide synthesis 
The 47-amino acid sequence of Pp-TH (KSCCRNTWARN-
CYNVCRLPGTISREICAKKCDCKIISGTTCPSDYPK) and its 
D32R analogue were assembled on a 9-fluorenylmethoxycarbonyl 
(Fmoc)-Lys(íerí-butyloxycarbonyl (Boc))-polyethyleneglycol polysty-
rene resin (0.18 mmol/g, Applied Biosystems) by Fmoc solid-phase 
synthesis protocols using an Applied Biosystems 433A instrument. 
Side chain protection was as follows: Lys(Boc), Ser(íerí-butyl 
('Bu)), Arg(2,2,5,7,8-pentamethylchroman-6-sulfonyl), Asn(trityl 
(Trt)), Trp(Boc), Tyr('Bu), ThrCBu), Glu(íerí-butyl ester), Asp(tert-
butyl ester) and Cys(Trt). Couplings (10 equivalent of Fmoc-amino 
acid) were mediated by 2-(l,ff-benzotriazol-l-yl)-l,l,3,3-tetramethyl-
uronium tetrafluoroborate (10 equivalent) and diisopropylethylamine 
(20 equivalent) in dimethylformamide (DMF). After chain assembly 
was completed, the N a Fmoc group was removed with 20% piperidine 
in DMF and the peptide was fully deprotected and cleaved from the 
resin by treatment with trifluoroacetic acid (TFA)/thioanisole/water/ 
phenol/ethanedithiol (82.5:5:5:5:2.5) for 3.5 h. The peptides were 
isolated by precipitation with cold tert-butyl methyl ether and centri-
fugation, then taken up in 10% AcOH and lyophilized. The crude 
octathiol peptides thus obtained were purified by preparative re-
verse-phase high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC; Kro-
masil C8, 2X25 cm column, 10 um particle size, 100 A pore size, 
Akzo Nobel), using a 10-40% linear gradient of 0.1% TFA/acetoni-
trile into 0.1% TFA/water over 60 min at 25 ml/min. Fractions judged 
to be homogeneous by analytical HPLC were pooled and their iden-
tity was further confirmed by amino acid analysis and matrix-assisted 
láser desorption ionization time of flight (MALDI-TOF) mass spectra, 
both of them consistent with the expected compositions. 
2.2. Oxidative folding ofoctathiol precursors 
Several oxidative folding conditions (see Section 3 and Table 1) 
were tested. In the optimal protocol, the purified octathiol was dis-
solved in 0.1 M NH4OAc, pH 7.8, at 5 uM concentration, under Ar 
atmosphere, in the presence of 1 M Gn-HCl and reduced and oxidized 
glutathione (GSH, GSSG) to give a peptide :GSH:GSSG ratio of 
1:100:10. After gentle stirring for 48 h at 25°C, and since the Ellman 
test [16] of the major HPLC product was negative, the reaction mix-
ture was quenched by TFA addition to pH 1.5-2, then directly loaded 
onto a preparative reverse-phase HPLC system (see above). After 
eluting the salts with 0.1% TF A/water, the folded peptide was purified 
by a linear 10-40% gradient of 0.1% TFA/acetonitrile into 0.1% TFA/ 
water over 60 min. The Pp-TH(D32R) analogue was synthesized and 
purified by similar methods. The folded synthetic peptide coeluted 
with an authentic sample of Pp-TH under the above HPLC condi-
tions, as well as in isocratic elution at 20% acetonitrile in 0.1% TFA/ 
water. 
2.3. Circular dichroism 
CD spectra were collected on a JASCO J-715 spectropolarimeter 
using a quartz cuvette of 0.1 cm pathlength. The system was purged 
with N2 (25 ml/min) and thermostated by means of a water bath. 
Peptide samples (15 uM; 25 uM for thermal unfolding curves) were 
prepared in 1 mM citrate, 1 mM phosphate, 1 mM borate buffer. For 
each spectrum two 190-260-nm scans were accumulated, at 10 nm/ 
min, with 0.2 nm resolution, 2 s response and 1.0 nm band width. 
Thermal unfolding curves between 5 and 80°C were obtained by mea-
suring molar ellipticity at the 207 nm minimum, using an 0.5°C res-
olution and a 20°C/h ramp. 
2.4. Modeling studies 
The sequences of Pp-TH and Pp-TH(D32R) were submitted to the 
SWISS-MODEL (www.expasy.org/swissmod/SWISS-MODEL.html) 
automatic server for protein modeling, and the PDB files thus ob-
tained were used to genérate the input file for molecular dynamics 
studies with the package MOLARIS (v. 9.05). Molecular dynamics 
were run for 500 000 steps of 0.002 ps at 300 K with a 22 A water grid 
radius, and 24 A Langevin grid radius. A pH titration with POLARIS 
was previously performed in order to fix side chain charges in the 
folded peptides. 
2.5. Antimicrobial activity 
Inhibition tests were carried out in sterile microtiter plates by mix-
ing different amounts of the peptide dissolved in 66.7 ul of sterile 
water with either 33.3 ul of bacterial suspensions (final concentration 
104 cfu/ml) in nutrient broth (Oxoid, Basingstoke, UK) or TY mé-
dium (Rhizobium meliloti [17]), or 33.3 ul of fungal spore suspensions 
(final concentration 104 spores/ml) in potato dextrose (Difco, Detroit, 
MI, USA). Growth of microorganisms was recorded 24—48 h after 
incubation at 28°C, by measuring absorbance at 490 nm in an ELISA 
píate reader. Spores used in the inhibition experiments were harvested 
and stored as previously described [18]. The bacterial pathogens Clavi-
bacter michiganensis subsp. sepedonicus, strain C5, Xanthomonas cam-
pestris pv. campestris, X. campestris pv. translucens and R. meliloti, as 
well as the fungal pathogen Botrytis cinérea (strain 1) were from the 
ETSIA collection (Madrid, Spain). The fungi Plectosphaerella cucu-
merina and Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. conglutinans were the gift of Dr. 
B. Mauch-Mani (University of Fribourg, Switzerland) and Dr. M.I.G. 
Roncero (University of Córdoba, Spain), respectively. Purified P. pú-
bera thionin was the gift of Dr. John D. Bell (Brigham Young Uni-
versity, Provo, UT, USA). 
3. Results 
3.1. Synthetic thionins 
Pp-TH and Pp-TH(D32R) were readily obtained by Fmoc/ 
^ u solid-phase peptide synthesis protocols [19,20], with all 
eight Cys residues protected with the Trt group. H P L C puri-
fication of the products resulting from T F A treatment gave 
the fully reduced octathiol precursors in highly puré form, in 
15-20% yield (relative to the original resin substitution). 
M A L D I - T O F mass spectrometry (MS) analysis gave molec-
ular masses of 5288.15 and 5330.64 D a for the Pp-TH and Pp-
TH(D32R) precursors, respectively, in full agreement with the 
theoretical valúes (5288.24 and 5330.34). Different tempera-
ture and denaturant conditions (Table 1) were tested for the 
folding [21,22] of these precursors, the optimal preparative 
protocol consisting in anaerobic (Ar atmosphere) oxidation 
of a 5 u M reduced peptide solution in 0.1 M NH4OAC buffer 
(pH 7.8) in the presence of G S H (500 uM), GSSG (50 uM) 
and Gn-HCl (1 M) for 48 h at 25°C. The reactions were 
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Fig. 1. Amino acid sequence alignment (A) and disulfide bridge pattern (B) of thionins, types II and I. Conserved positions are shaded in 
black. The Asp residue of native Pp-TH (SwissProt accession number P07504) mutated to Arg in Pp-TH(D32R) is indicated by an arrow. The 
following sequences (SwissProt accession numbers in parentheses) were used in the alignment algorithm: Hv-THD (P08772), Hv-THB (P09618), 
Ta-THP (P01543), Hv-THP (P21742) and Hv-THoc (P01545). 
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Fig. 2. HPLC analysis oí the oxidative folding oí Pp-TH after 0 (a), 
2 (b) and 48 h reaction (c) on a Nucleosil C18 (0.4X25 cm) col-
umn, eluted with a 15-45% linear gradient oí acetonitrile/0.1% TFA 
into 0.1% TFA over 30 min. UV detection at 220 nm was used. 
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Fig. 3. MALDI-TOF mass spectra oí Pp-TH and Pp-TH(D32R) 
(left and right panels, respectively). Spectra of the reduced (dotted 
line) and oxidized (full line) forms of each peptide are superim-
posed. Left panel inset: HPLC coelution of equivalent amounts of 
native and synthetic Pp-TH. HPLC conditions as in Fig. 2. 
remarkably clean (Fig. 2), with combined yields in the 35^0% 
range consistently obtained for the folding and subsequent 
HPLC purification of the folded peptides, which had the ex-
pected amino acid compositions and were shown by MALDI-
TOF MS to have molecular masses exactly 8.0 Da lower than 
the precursor peptides: 5280.28 (theory, 5280.17) and 5322.54 
(theory 5322.27) for Pp-TH and Pp-TH(D32R), respective-
ly (Fig. 3). Synthetic Pp-TH coeluted with an authentic sam-
ple of the natural peptide under several HPLC conditions 
(Fig. 3). 
3.2. S truc tur al studies 
The CD spectra of Pp-TH (Fig. 4) in aqueous solution are 
consistent with a mainly oc-helical conformation. The natural 
and synthetic forms of the peptide gave essentially superim-
posable signatures, providing evidence for the correct folding 
of the synthetic material (see Section 4). The spectrum of the 
D32R analogue had similar features, but mínima at 222 and 
207 nm were less intense, indicating lower helical content. 
Helicities were estimated by the Yang equation [23,24] (which, 
being devised for linear helical peptides, pro vides only a rough 
approximation in this case) to be 70% and 43% for Pp-TH 
and Pp-TH(D32R), respectively. Thermal denaturation ex-
periments showed the helical pattern to be fully preserved 
between 5 and 80°C (data not shown). Only slight variations 
in CD curve shapes were observed in pH titration experiments 
between pH 3 and 7, with the overall structure being main-
tained throughout the interval. Interestingly, for Pp-TH an 
increase of helicity with pH was found, while Pp-TH(D32R) 
exhibited the opposite effect. 
Assuming these changes to be related to the presence in the 
former peptide of the Asp32 residue, which in the latter is 
replaced by Arg, we obtained 3D structures for both peptides 
by molecular modeling, using the SWISS-MODEL homology 
server [25]. The modeled structures were generated from 11 
available Protein Data Bank templates, with an homology 
range of 50-70%, and were refined by energy minimization 
with Gromos 96. The resulting structures were further eval-
uated by molecular dynamics using the package MOLARIS 
[26]. Results from the computational study (Fig. 5) were in 
agreement with the CD observation of decrease in helical 
content upon Arg-for-Asp replacement. 
3.3. Antimicrobial activity 
The antibiotic activities of natural and synthetic P. púbera 
thionin [(Pp-TH(nat) and (Pp-TH(synt), respectively], and the 
synthetic D32R analogue [Pp-TH(D32R)] were evaluated in 
vitro against bacterial and fungal plant pathogens (Table 2). 
Pp-TH(synt) and Pp-TH(nat) were similarly active against all 
the microorganisms tested (EC50 = 0.33-3.1 uM), which fur-
ther reinforced the previous chemical (HPLC) and structural 
(CD) evidence for the correct folding of the synthetic thionin. 
The D32R analogue was significantly more active than Pp-TH 
against several Gram-negative bacteria (R. meliloti, X. cam-
pestris pv. translucens and X. campestris pv. campestris) but 
comparable to Pp-TH against the Gram-positive bacterium 
C. michiganensis and the fungal plant pathogens P. cucume-
rina, F. oxysporum and B. cinérea (Table 2). As previously 
described [18,27,28], inhibition of microbial growth was abol-
ished by salt (1 mM CaCl2+50 mM KC1; data not shown). 
Table 1 
Conditions for oxidative folding of Pp-TH and Pp-TH(D32R) precursorsa 
Denaturant 
Temperature 
Timeb 
Extent of reaction0 
1 
1 M HCl-Gn 
25°C 
48 h 
74% 
2 
1 M HCl-Gn 
5°C 
96 h 
68% 
3 
2 M HCIGn 
1 mM EDTA 
25°C 
48 h 
70% 
4 
2 M HCIGn 
1 mM EDTA 
5°C 
72 h 
56% 
5 
1 mM EDTA 
25°C 
48 h 
72% 
aReduced octathiol precursor at 5 uM in 0.1 M NH4OAc, pH 7.8 bTime required for máximum extent of oxidative reaction. 
cEstimated by HPLC peak integration of main oxidation product. 
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Fig. 4. CD spectra of natural (Pp-TH(nat)) and synthetic Pp-TH 
(Pp-TH(synt)) and of the D32R analogue (Pp-TH(D32R)). See con-
ditions in text. 
4. Discussion 
Thionins were the first plant antimicrobial peptides to show 
activity against plant pathogens in vitro and the first eukary-
otic peptides for which a defense role was postulated [12]. The 
present study had a two-fold purpose: (i) to provide useful 
amounts of P. púbera thionin for a complete study of its 
antimicrobial spectrum, and (ii) to investígate the role of 
Asp3 2 , an unusual substitución at one of the best conserved 
positions in the thionins (Fig. 1), and in particularly in those 
of subfamilies I and II, which share an identical disulfide 
pattern. 
The efficient synthesis of both Pp-TH and its D32R ana-
logue described above has been crucial for the success of our 
approach. The linear precursor, assembled in high purity by 
stepwise Fmoc solid-phase synthesis, could be cleanly oxidized 
under highly optimized conditions to provide the folded pep-
tides in reasonable yields. Despite the resistance of the peptide 
(synthetic and natural) to most proteases even under denatur-
ing conditions, which prevented us from determining its disul-
fide connectivity by proteolysis and mass spectrometry, we are 
sure of having achieved the native folding in both synthetic 
Pp-TH and its D32R analogue, based on several criteria: 
^ ^ Asp32 
*ÉfeArg32 
pgí% Lys30 
Fig. 5. 3D structure of the Arg24-Lys33 segment of Pp-TH (a) and 
Pp-TH(D32R) (b) after 1 ns of molecular dynamics simulations 
with MOLARIS. The side chains of Asp/Arg32 and Lys29'30 are dis-
played. 
(i) synthetic Pp-TH coelutes with the natural peptide under 
several H P L C conditions; (ii) C D spectra of both peptides are 
superimposable, and (iii) their antimicrobial activities against 
several representative plant pathogens are indistinguishable. 
Interestingly, the Asp to Arg replacement in the D32R ana-
logue significantly enhanced activity against several Gram-
negative bacteria, while no relevant effects against Gram-pos-
itives or fungi were found. This fact can be plausibly related 
to the presence of two additional positive charges in the mu-
tant peptide, cationic character being well known to favor 
antimicrobial activity of peptides [29,30]. The different effect 
of this mutat ion on the activity of Pp-TH against Gram-neg-
ative and -positive bacteria is probably related to differences 
in membrane composition. In line with this hypothesis, it has 
been shown that the permeabilization of model membranes by 
thionins was dependent on their phospholipid composition 
[13], and thionin-sensitive mutants of the Gram-negative bac-
terium Ralstonia solanacearum have been described to display 
alterations in their membrane lipopolysaccharide structure 
[31]. 
On the other hand, the mutant D32R shows a surprising 
decrease in helicity, unpredicted by C h o u - F a s m a n algorithms 
[32,33], which may be explained (as suggested by molecular 
modeling, Fig. 5) by the newly created repulsión between 
Arg3 2 and Lys29 (i, z+3 position), compounded by the possible 
loss of the salt bridge between Asp 3 2 and Lys29 , a potentially 
Table 2 
Inhibition of bacterial and fungal plant pathogens by Pp-TH(nat), Pp-TH(synt) and Pp-TH(D32R) 
Pathogen EC50 (uM)a 
Pp-TH(nat) Pp-TH(synt) Pp-TH(D32R) 
Bacteria 
Gram-negative 
R. meliloti 
X. campestris pv. campestris 
X. campestris pv. translucens 
Gram-positive 
C. michiganensis 
Fungi 
F. oxysporum f. sp. conglutinans 
P. cucumerina 
B. cinérea 
>20 
3.1 ±0.1 
1.7 ±0.4 
0.48 ±0.1 
0.43 ±0.15 
0.7±0.17 
2.2 ±0.1 
>20 
2.9 ±0.1 
1.4±0.1 
0.48 ±0.03 
0.33 ±0.06 
0.8 ±0.2 
ndc 
3.3 ± l b 
1.2±0.1b 
0.8±0.03b 
0.38 ±0.03 
0.73 ±0.21 
1.25 ±0.25 
2.5 ±0.3 
aEffective concentration for 50% inhibition (mean of two/three experiments ± S.D.). 
bEC50 valúes of Pp-TH(D32R), Pp-TH(nat) and Pp-TH(synt) are statistically different (P = 
cnd, not done. 
0.05, í-test). 
helix-stabilizing feature of the native form. Despite this slight 
difference in helicity, both Pp-TH and Pp-TH(D32R) showed 
remarkable conformational imperviousness to different envi-
ronments (pH, temperature), as well as resistance to proteol-
ysis, all in all suggesting a very compact folding highly stabi-
lized by the four disulfide bridges. Taken together, these 
results clearly show that even compact and complex structures 
such as thionins are susceptible to considerable improvements 
in their activity by judicious choice of structural modifica-
tions. 
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